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l A: 326 CHAIRMAN NICI IOL/\S: Chairman Nldrnlas opcrwd 011 I IB 1257, 

REPRESENTATIVE FROELICH: M1·. Chnirman ifl nrny. This has been a contention in 

North Dukotu fr>r years that one quui·tct' of' lund is not li1rmcr. J'lllH:hcr friendly. One qumtcr is 

kind of u hobby form. The luw wus intended for forrners und rnnchcrs to get u grntis lug, I was 

not going to submit a Bill to the !louse of Rcprnscntutivcs this year hccm1se, I'd like to delete 

the 160 ucrcs und mukc it 640 uc:rcs. 

1 A:441 CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS: My question co111111ittcc mcmbc1·s is do W\J wunt to do 

something with this Bill. The grutis is 1·cnlly for immc<lh1tc fhmil~· thnt ls living out thc1·c 

forming, We coul<l chnngc stulc lnw if' we wnnt but I just think thnt twenty uollurs won't by n 

1·ou11d of dl'inks In most bnl's, 

IL\: REPRESEN'lAilYE FROELICH: Mr, Chuil'mnn, l would not pnsH this lnw us it is, I 

um not In fhvo1· of It. If Its OK with the committee I will oflbi· un un11mdmcnt to thi: (,40 ucrcs. 



Pugc 2 
House Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1257 

1 ~ 19-02 

I A: Cl IAIRMANICI 101./\S: I would say that there is going to be very little support on thL' 

11001· for this. The Chair will <:nterluin u motion for a DO NOT PASS. I don't think there is 

much support in this committee. Move wus made to DO NOT PASS, The clerk took the roll 

and there was a do not pass. Rcprescntativ<: Lloyd will carry the Bill. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTHI~ MINUTES 

BJLL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 1257 

I louse AgricultLtt'c Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Minutes: 

I A:00 CIIAIRMJ\N NICI IOLJ\S: \Ne will now open the.! nH.:cting on I IB 1257 

.1 A: REPRESENTATIVE DELZER: Mr. chairmnn und mcmbcr·s of the committee, My nnmc 

iH Jeff Ddzcr, I um u Representative from District Eight. Prepared tl!Xt was presented um! 

is uttuchcc.l to these minutes, 

I J\; REPRE8Htfl'ATIVE BERGi \Vould siblings not living with them be able to count. 

Would out of stntc siblings be ublc to hunt. 

I/\; REPRESENTATIVE DELZElli Mr. Chuimrnn u11d Rcprcscntutivc Berg, I'm not sure 

lcgully Ir that would work or not bllt the Section starts with u resident yuw know1 I would prclcr 

tlrnt thut it be residence, 

I A;! 82 Clli}IRMAN IilCHOLASi Any other questions Committee Members. Thunk you 

Rcprcscntutivc Delzer, I don't sec uny other Lcgislutors thut me sponsors on the Bil I. I wi 11 



Pugo 2 
House Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number hb 12S7 
Heuring Dute 1-26-200 I 

take testimony from whoever else would like to give testimony on I IB 1257. Anyone here to 

oppose HBl257. 

I A:273 Roger Executive Director of the North Dakota Ciarnc and Fish Department: 

CC: The above line. I'm not certain of Roger's title. (',,uld 1101 understand him. 

I IB 1257 virtually no 0111~ disagrees a gratis license l'or formers. rnm.:llL'rs and land owners an: 

prnvi<ling Deer habitat. Prepared text attach1.xf. Atlndwd to these minutes. 

Following his prepared testimony, Roget· requested a DO NOT P J\SS. a11d asked for questions, 

I A:438 CHAlRMJ\N NlCHOLAS: ClmilY once for me, The century says immediate fomily 

und we Ul'C doing an ovcrstl'ikc and adding Ltll immediate lhmily member. 

1 A: ROGER: It says immediate lhmily members customal'ily residing. That 1u11Tows it down 

lo immcdiulc fh,nily members living on the lh1m. 

I A:668: REPRESENTATIVE WRANGI 1AM: If u rnnchcr has the title to scvernl sections ol' 

land cun he divide thut up nn<l get more thL'll one grnlis permit'! Or is this one per land owner. 

I A;ROGER: It nil depends 011 ii' he hus a son coming into the btrnincss so to speak that's he's 

coming on~ they would both quulify, If he is just u sole pl'Opl'icto1· lw cun tt·um;lc1· lhnl to his 

kids I think the thought behind this is thut the guy's urc already getting grntis !'or lh1·mc1·s und 

nrnchcrs. 

When you get into the 160 uc1·cs the gm tis pcl'mits would d1·u111uticul ly increase. 

lA.:720 REPRESENTA'11YE BERG: The gmtis 1·cully dose two things, Nu11tbc1· one, it 

gum·unlecs that you get u license, Number two you don't hnvc to puy n fee !'01· thut. 

lt hus to be used on lun<l thnt is owned 01· lcusc<l? 



Page 3 
I louse Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number hb 1257 
I I curing Dute I ~26-200 I 

Just so I am clear on this? When you lirst receive the grnlil-, I kc11se, they can hunt anywhere in 

thut unit or do they huvc to hunt on the land where they l'cccivcd the gratis tug? 

I A:ROGl•:lt The qualifying land for the grntis only, 

I A: Rl-'.PRHSENTATIVI·'. FROELICI I: Is there anyway you can probably come up with dutv. 

How many people Ul'C upplying f'or a gratis license thut own 160 acres'? 

1/\:ROOl~R: We can do a sampling ol'it. I could taken rnndom sample of'tlie 1H1111bcrsjust to 

gi Vl~ you some kind or an idcu. 

I A:960 Cl IAIRM/\N NICHOi .AS: Anyone else. O.K. Anyone else wishing to appear in 

opposition to this BILL? 

I t\:978 MIKE DON/\1 IUE: I'm here to n.:p1·cscnt the NORTI I DAKOTA WILD I.IF!~ 

ASSOCIATION. We Ul'c npposcd to the Bill fot· a lot of'the reasons slutl.!d i1y the Oame und 

Fish Ocpnl'tmcnt. This would uffoct the lirsl lottery. 

I A:REPRE8ENT/\TIVE LEMIEUX: ll'wc increased the m.:renge. Whal would yum thought 

be 011 thnt. 

I /\:MIKE DON/\}JUE: I thii1k if it went from 160 acres to 640 my pc1·rnn1.1l opinion is I think 

we should do thut. It would huvc to be in the sumc unit. 

I do think that inct·cEtsing the uc1·cugc would help. 

l.A: CHArRMAN NICHOLAS: Thunk you, Anyone else wishing to uppen1· 111 oppmdtinn to 

this BILL? 1-IB 1257 WE WILL CLOSE THE HEARING ON IIBl2S7 
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Minuten: 
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·--

--

18.;,. CHAIRMAN NICI-IOLAS~ O,K. Committee members HB 1257. Whut is yom feelings 

on 12577 The Chuir will cntcrtnin a motion. 

Rcpl'cscntntivc Lloyd made u motion for u DO NOT PASS, ;)~con<lc<l by Rcprcscntutivc Renner. 

The Roll was tuken. There were 13 yes, 1 no und l nbscnt. Rcp!'cscntativc Lloyd hus the 

Floor Assig11tnent. 



REVISION 

BIii/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1257 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by leglslatlve Council 

01/16/2001 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the st8le fiscal effect and the fiscal effect 011 nyoncy nppropriotions 
compared to funding levels and appropriations antlc11Jated under current low. 
, ··· 1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium r--,,-20,.,....,o-c-3-o.2,---:,ob5 BTennlurn --J 

- . General Fund Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds j'3oneral Fund! Other Fundsj 
,--,R,:--e_v_e_n_ue_s___ --·-- --~ ----E$120,ooof ·· ·1 ($120,000] 

Expenditures-- ·---r--------r - r= ____ r·--- l 
Appr'?prlatlnns ---~----·-- _ .L ______ [ __________________ ] 

1 f3. County, city, and school ti I st riot fl seal effect: Identify the fiscal offoct on the approprioto politicnl 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify the llspects of the mem;uro which couse fiscal impoct mu/ inclu<lo fl/JY comnwnts 
relevant to your nnnlysls. 

It is cstimutcd thnt nt lcust 3,000 additional gratis lker1ses will he issued if' this la\',' is implen1e11ted. These 
ur·c licenses thut would he sold under· the eu1Tent luw. The reduction of revenue 1hr the (im1w und Fi~h 
Dcpnrtmcnt would be nhout $60,000 per year 01· $120,000 per bicr111i11m. 

3. State fleoal effect detail: For Information shown undor state flscr1/ ollect in 1A, p/011sa: 
A. Revenues: Exp/n/11 the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approprioto, for ench rovo,wa typo 

ond fund affected and onv amounts Included In the executive budget. 

ND Game and rish Depal'tment revenue would be reduced by $120,000 pct· biennium. 

B. Expendltmes: Explnin the 1.1xpendlture amounts. Provide detail, when oporoprlnte, for onch 
agenoy, 1/ne Item, end fund eflovted ond the number of FTE p(Js/tions affected. 

None. 

C, Appropriations: l::xpleln the approprlet11.l/'1 nmounts. Provide detBII, when nppropr!Dto, of tho ofloct 
on the biennial spproprletlon !or each agency end fund Rflected and any amounts Included in the 
executive budget, lnd/cvte tho re/11tlon,r;h/p between the amounts shown for expendituws nnd 



appropriations. 

None. 

ame: Paul Schadewald )Agency: ND 6ame and Fish oo·pa·rtment --~ 1 
.......... ho_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r_: ____ 32 __ 8_-6_3_2_8 ________ § Prepared: 01/16/2001 ____ ] 



B111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1257 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/15/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect 1111d the fiscal effect on ll[/m,cy npµroprintions 
comp11red to funding levels tmd appropriations anticipated under current law. 

,-1999-2001 Biennium / 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Biennium J 

------,General Fundj Othar Funds jGeneral Fundj Other Funds roenoral FundlOTirnr Funds] 

~:-:;-:~__,~,,_1::--,e-s- ~ f------[~ ____ _r--·-----L_ +-· .J 
Appropriations j I [ ___ [ __ [ _______ L __________ ] 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscnl effect on tho c1ppro1>riflto polltic:nl 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium 
Sch 

Counties Cities Dlstrl ---

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of tho measure which c1wso fiscnl impnct 1111d includa m1y commonts 
relevant to your analysis. 

None. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under store fiscal effect in f A, ploasc: 
A. Revenues: F.xµ/nln the revenue amounts. Provide detail, whon appropriota, for om.:h wvo1111a typa 

and fund aflocted end erw amounts included in tho executive budget. 

None. 

B. Expenditures: Explain tho expe11dltvre amounts. Provide detail, when opproprinte, for mich 
agency, line item, Dnd fund Blfectod and the number of FTE positions 11ffocted. 

None. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the epproprlation amounts. Provide detaH, when oµproprinte, of tho effect 
on the biennial Bpproprletlon for each agency and fund affected ond Bny amounts included in the 
executive budget, Indicate th9 reletlonshlp betwevn the amounts shown for expenditures am/ 
Bpproprla lions, 



~one Number: ___ 3_2_8_-6_32_8 _____ _ ~te Prepared: 01 / 16/2Q.Q.t __________________________ J 



Dnte: / ··· 
, ull Cull Vote II: 

2001 IIOLJSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / 

1 

lloww AGRICUI .TlJRE Cornmillee 

0 Subcommittee on -· ··-·----•-•·- ________ ··-···-·--·-··--·-------· ·---····•-----·•··--··· .......... _____ .. ___ .. ........ ... _ ... _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
I 

, I . 
,· \ 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ' Seconded I3y 
L-~•--.. ---•••-~---•-•-~-- •••·--••• - •••--••- -- _ _.._ .. ,--~---~~-.. ••---•------•----•--• .. ·H·•»••• ...... • • • 0 0 •• 

Rcpt·cscntatives Y,cs.,, No Representatives Yes No ,....,. tT ---·-Eugene Nit:holus1 Chairman Rod Froelich ' 

Dermis E. Johnson - Vice V Doug Lemieux 
Chainna11 

.,,' 

·7./ -Rick Ber~ ' Philip Mueller ,,. 

Michael Brun<lcnburg v· Kenton Onstad l,,,,. 

Joyce Kingsbury Salll M. Slandvig l ,.,. , 

Myron Koppnng I/ Dennis J. Renner 
1,✓ ,, 

Edwn~~l)I. Lloyd J/ Dwight Wranuhani v ..... ___ ....,. 

Bill Pietsch t,/ --
.. 

-- ·-· 
- ·-- I 

Total I 
,,,,,,.) 

( Yes) <J No I 
Absent -·---~--·- '---·-·---··----··-----~····~-------~-·-· -·-----·--····•-····· ·-·· ..... -.......... - -

lf'thc votu is on t\11 ttl\l(rndmcnt, briefly in<licute intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 26, 2001 12:52 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-13-1728 
Carrier: Lloyd 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1257: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
(13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1257 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

Page No. 1 HFt,13•1728 



2001 TESTIMONY 

1-IB 1257 



Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, 

For the record my name is Jeff Delzer, Rcprcscntutive from dist 8, which consists of parts 

of Mclean and Burllcgh Counties. I introduced 1257 at the request of'a constituent. This past 

foll he called the game and fish to lind out how to transfer his gratis eligibility to his brother and 

was told it was against the law. \Vhcn he told me this I myscl f' wus quite surprised since 

transferring of land fol' gm tis docs happen in the rcnl worlc.1. 

The bill as intrnduccd will remove language limiting it to a spotu,c or ll'gal dcpcndctll 

residing with the landowner to an immediate family member. 

I felt this was a subject that deserved legislative debate. My feelings as I put this issue 

forward was that a immediate family would bi:: pal'cnts, siblings and children. I feel that gratis 

liscncc recipients should only be residents of North Dakotn. Attached is a e-mail of'issucs from a 

revue at the AG 's office, I put this in for your consideration. 

Mr chairman this issue is here for your considcrntion a11d I am smc this committee will 

do H good job of looking into the issue. 



• 

0 Germolu·s1 ,.,aul C." 
<pgermol u@i1tate.nd. 
us> 

01/22/2001 09:37 PM 

Represontatlve Celzer, 

To: "Delzer, Jeff W," <jdolzer@slalo.nd.us> 
cc: 

Subject: HS 1257 • Gratis Deer Liconses 

As the sponsor of HB 1257, I wanted to advise you of the Issues I pointed out on my bill review form to tho 
Attorney General. This office wlll not take a position or testify, but the Attorney Genera! asked me to 
contact you about providing technical assistance. 

• Page 1, line 22-23 refers to 11an immediate family member 11
• The phrase ls not defined in Tille 20.1 

and may be subject to varying Interpretations by the regulated community and the agency 
charged with lts administration. The phrase "immediate family" is defined olsewhere in the Code, 
but that definition Is not ccintrolling here. We suggest Its meaning within the bill. 

• NDCC section 50-10.2-01(4) defines "Immediate famlly" as "husband, wife, father, mother, 
brother, sister, son, daughter, father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, son-in-law, 
daughter-in-law, stepchild, uncle, aunt. niece, nephew, or grnndchild. 11 This list may be more 
expansive than you intended, but is conclusive when the agency reviews the relationship of 
transferred eligibility for a grails license. 

• Since the new languago being proposed appears more expansive than existing law, a second set 
of Issues Is also present. 

• Does the 11 1mmedlate family member" have to reside with the person transferring the 
gratis? 

• Does the "immediate family memb(.:ir" have to reside in North Dakota, or may a 
nonresident family member also qualify? 

• If the intent was to allow a nonresident family member to receive the gratis, does the 
non-resident have to pay the fee required for a nonresident big game license (similar to a 
nonresldetit landowner)? 

Please let me know If you would llke this office to provide any technical assistance in drafting 
amendments. If you care lo discuss this matter further, plea~e contact me at 328-3640. 

Paul C. Germolus 
Office of Attorney General 
900 East Boulevard Avenue 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0041 
Tel. 701 ·328-3640 
Fax. 701·328-4300 
<pgermolu@state, nd, us> 



TESTIMONY OF THE NORTH I>AKOTA GAME AND FISH DEPAllTM~:NT 
HB: 1257 GRATIS FOR IMMEDIATE FAMILY 
nous~: NATURAL RESOURCE COMMITTEE 

,JANUARY 26, 2001 

Virtually no one totally disagrees with gratis licenses for farmers/ranchers nnd landowners as a 

reward for providing deer habitat. Currently individuals who arc eligible for a grutis license mny 

transfer these license ton spouse or lcgal dependent residing cuutomurily with that person. The 

question concerning HB 1257 is, 11is being u relative of someone owning lnnd or forming/ranching 

a reusonnblc expectation to receive a gratis deer licence." 

Under the current requirements the number of grntis deer ! '., .1.n:sc·1
•. hus increased over 17 percent 

in thc1 last S years to its current level of 10,650, even though 1:1..: 1l 1.,rnbcr of formers n11d rancher is 

decreasing. The definition of immc<linte family is very broad under stntc lnw mid would qualify 

tens ofthousunds of individuals. I pcrsonully would quulify for a license for u !urge number of 

farms in several counties, 

Even if the number of relatives in the list of immediate fumily were reduced, it would tnx the 

limits of our current deer license allocation system, cspecinlly in nrens whet·e certain type of 

licenseo are currently in high demand. 

For these reasons the North Dnkota Game and Fish Department urges a DO NOT PASS 

recommendation on HB 1257. 
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RIGHTS OF HEALTH CARE FACILITY RESIDENTS 

SoW'Ctet S,L. 1983, ch, 5241 § El; 1985, ch, 
624, t 4i 1987,ch,516, I 3, 

50-10.2-01 

50..10,1-07, Confidentiality and ditJclosure or records and files. 
Those records and files of the state and regional ombudsman, and their 
authorized agents, which relate to, or identify any resident of a long-tenn 
care facility or a compla1nant, are cor-dldential and may not be disclosed 
unlese: 

1. A resident, or a legal guardian or attorney-in-fact, consents in 
writing to the release of the information and designates to whom the 
information must be disclosedi 

2, The ombudsman authorizes a disclosure which does not reveal the 
identity of any complainant or rosidont; or 

3, A court of competent jurisdfotion orders the disclosure. 

Source, S,L, 1983, ch. 524, § 7; 1985, ch. 
624, I &. 

CHAPTER 60°10,2 

RIGHTS OF HEAL'I1H CARE FACILITY RESIDENTS 

Beet.Ion Section 
IS0-10,2,01, Dannltiona, 50•10.2-03, Rulomuk!ng authority or dopart• 
60,10.!2-02, Re11ldenta' rights - Implomcnln• ment, 

Uon, 60-10,2-04, Enforcement - Injunction, 

d0•l0.2-01, Definitions, In this chaptor, unless the context or subject 
matter otherwise requires: 

1. .. Conflict of interest" menns nny type of ownership in a facility or 
membership on the governing body of n fucility by a provider of goods 
or services to that facility or by a member of that person's immediatt:l 
family, 

2, 14Department" means the department ot human s 1rvices, 
3. "Facility" means a skilled nt,rsing care facility, :::formediate care 

facilityf basic care fnoility, boardinghouse, or awing bed hospital 
approved to furnish long .. terro care services. ,v__ 4, 111lnmediate family" means husband, wife, father, mother, brother, 

~ sister, son, daughter, rather-in-law, mother-in-law, brother-in-law, 
aister-in•law, son-in-law, daughter#in-law, atepchlld, uncle, aunt, 
niece, nephf!W, or gi·andch.fld, 

5, "Remodeling" meana any alteration in structure, refurbishing, or 
repair thnt would: 
a. Prevent the faciUty statr from providing ouatomary and required 

carf; or 
b, Seriously endanger or inconvenience any resident with noise, 

duet, fumea, lno}Xirative equf pment, or the presence of workmen, 
6. 11ReaMent" means a person residing in a facility, 

103 


